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THI PROFiMlTlOM to jji' Ciiuiiili in
coal symltcittM KCOVM to American
uidikst fur nothing iii lituru couM,it
would itwui. euuuata ouly from 1jui- -

icrut or cbiMreu.

BtKATOR Quay's dsslre to defeat tb.e

Wiisou bill Jo him conspicuous
credit; but it II u.uestiouable if artit'ue
will cbitvd what patriotism ba
bilged for in valti.

THt idea of purcbasiu;; one hundred
and twenty tlva ouuo-- 4 of gold acb
month for praisrvatio 1 as a ooutiu- -

Hucy fund ajaiait national bank- -

ruptcv will b after March
4. iyr.

BtVUHXTATITI MoKst: suoceJ Rep-

resentative Boatelle us the latt vio--

tiu of Speaker Crisp's gig lu both

taitl, the speaker s supcrsensitivenesj
toward the plain trutu ruiiarditii; Hi- -

waii is a cheerful Indication that the
truth presses home

one DtmcCUV with the reouiriu
ilrimatnms attribated to ex President
Harrison is that they daoUoa a reuo im-

itation, whici has not yet bea proffer
id and which, in the nature of things,
:annot be for cousiierahly more than
two eventful yean. We suspect that
the man whom RapabUmna m ill in
1 syJ demand to lend them to glorious
victory will not endeavor to shirk the
draft.

As . g iNTRoDCCTOKY to the interview
In Saturday's Tribl'.ve. which it repro-
duce! editorially, the Wilkes-Barr- e

Kcord correctly apprehend that "no
man hereabouts 1: in apeak more intelli-
gently upon the question of Canadian
coal than William Connell.of Scranton.
president of the Anthricite Coal Oper-

ators' association.'' Mr. Council's ac-

curate probing of the free coal bubble
will tend to remove a gnat deal of mis-
apprehension that exists among resi
dentt of the anthracite region

.

ANNOCNuLMffNr H mads in the Lib
anon Daily Report, a journal famed for
its brightness and independent tone, of
Editor Lee L. Orumbine's withdraw il.
Failing heilth and the increased

of legal bu-ine- Mr. (irinn-bin- e

being a prominent member of the
Lebanon c lOnty bar ioe-ita:es this
change Mr Grnmbineis surcharged
with reformitive energy, brilliant
rhetoric an 1 a fearlesines that knows
no bounds He will cirry int.) his re-

tirement the personal respect of every
oue who has read hn piper, and can
appreciate the mental vigor tint has
made it a joornaliitic power.

HO mean man. however inccsful in
the acquisition of fame and fortune
while alive, could, after death, evoke
the world wide sorrow and Inspire the
International tribute! of affectionate
regard that attend the obsequies of
Oeorge W. Childs The late Jay
Ooi'ld conld, when alive, have bought
Mr Childs out several tinea over and
till have remained the

plutocrat of his day and generation.
IlutJay - s biographer will search
in vain for a single pabllc or private
tribute comparable in sincerity with
even one of the many thousandi that
civilization II lavishing npn the mem-
ory of the dead Philadelphia philan-

thropist, journalist and friend.

80NIB0DV in Lebanon we do not
credit it to retiring K litor druinbine-uake- s

this assertion in an editorial
paragraph In the Btpoft: "There is
more deinagogism in the newspapers
than in politics. Every utterance is
measured by the rule, 'How many sub-

scribers will it gain or lose f " Is not
this a bilious fsnry, rather than a de
inouitrable fact' No such dogmatic
rule exist in Scranton. Here the axiom
that obtains is "What' will really bene-
fit the greatest number' ' A newspaper
would bepowerlrss without readers and
therefore would be foolish to rebuff
them. Hut it li not a trait of the Scran
too reader to resent honest utterance,
decently and genteelly expressed. If
such a trait exist in Lebanon we com-

miserate Lebanon.

BOMK QUIgS pranks are committed
nowadays in the name of charity, In
the same colntnn of a Gotham newspa-
per that announces a performance by

the gifted members of the Abbey &
(Irau Urand Opera company for the
benefit of New York's poor, we rend
tbatfor similar purposes those emi-

nent philanthropiiti, Jamei J. Corbatt
aadCbarlei Mitchell, having buried
the hatchet of perional hatred In a
bumper of reciprocal gore, will shake
handi and tap each other playfully
with soft gloves. It is an open ques-

tion whloh "benefit" will attract the
larger audience; no, perhaps we should
say it is iot an open question, since the
fighters VlU undonbtedly have several

bundred the better of it, in grot re-

ceipt, lint sine the beneficiary is
charity, we suppose criticism will for
once be stillod.

One OF the bright society journals
of Goth. an laid, with a touch that w.11

meant to be imirlcal, tlut th Phila-
delphia women who attended charity
balls wore "niile-ov- r drain " It
wonld be to the credit of American
wnniaDhno l if the tana thing oanld to
aid, not in HBtir.' but in all leriou --

nesp, of evi'ry city where unemployed
men wnllc th mow bound tttret'ts and
whore hungry anil ihiftring nothari
lack food and raiment for tnMUelves
aid for thair ehildran. The womanly
harolaB) which cuti forojif) the luxnrv
of a new bonnet or gOWn, that a less
foitunnte sister may have the plainest
gyoaaiarltl of life is tntlUcd 10 rank
with any fat of chWalry or arms.

IMF NEW BOULtVARU.
I luring the present period of good

sleighing the aOt ha again been em-

phasized that BofUtOBltM need a

wider, longer and better driveway
than any uow accessible. The spirited
equippagrs that have this winter con-

tributed gavety and ultimatum to the
iceuo at North Park have been per
Oeptibly and tlnotl dangerously ham
pared by the lack of room for r acing
md speeding exercise. Only the an
perior generalship of the ingenious
dliveti in the friendly speed competi-

tions on this short qturtur-uul- e stretch
of narrow road bel has prevented col-

lisions and accidents that are paiulul
even when Inagimd With an auuder
and longer course tin Mjoymont that
could be derived from this healthful
and faeolnatlng pistiim would be
gr.-aC- increased

What is true iu winter In this re-

spect is even more not iceuble iu sum
tn-- r. The charming drives that are
features of nearly every other city of
consequence in the eastern states are
altogether lacking in BofMtOA, Oaee
outside the city limits and beyond the
cleanly asphalted streets, the searcher
after pleas mt lane and reals is com-
pelled to pass over several miles of dirt
roadbed and jolty rock surface befortJ
he can reach a driveway oOUlnE any
where near the standards that obtain
in rural or suburban New York or New
Eogland communities, lu.lee l.it is al-

most Ufcssary to go oer into Wayne
county to find any serious resemblance
to these drives; au I even here, the

is the the work of nature
rather than design; while the roai-bed- a

at best are merely glimmering
suggestions of whit they might be.

The demand for a suitabls thorough-
fare which has been entertained for so
many years bv those Sorantonlanl who
posaaM the tfflutOM Bad the lei stir j en-

abling them to enjoy the pleasant exsr
cie of honenonthip will, it is hopl.
he gratified in the construction this
sutnruerof the contemplated bonier ltd
to Elmhurst. The route selected for
thi passageway is compuable with
any in piotnretjtttnsai and the proper
ex'cution of present plans will put the
artificial portion of the boulevard in
thorough keeping with nature's icenio
a iornment. Forming as it does nlmoU
a tangent to Nay Aug park, the boule-

vard will have a tendency to excite
renewed interest in this prospective
pleasure ground and thus, while open-

ing up new means of enjoyment to the
more affluent ela is of onr citizsns, con-

tribute at the same time to the pleasure
of those who lack the means of driviug
in smirt turnout of their own.

Itiscertainlyjtime forSrrantoniins to
!o something toward the adornment of
their rural surroundings, and the
boulevard oti-r- s one excellent chSBOS,
which, it is pleasant to know, will bs
improved without unnecessary delay.

CHASING LUNAR TRADE.
An ovation of which any man might

be proud whs tendered last Saturday
evening to Charles Emory .Smith when
he rose, at the annual dinner of the
New York board of trade and train-.lortation- .

to follow William L. Wilson
in the utterance of a toast. Mr. Wil-so-

with au apologetic anxisty which
very thoroughly indicated that ho
had done something in need of pallia-
tion, had spoken briefly upon the ex
periences of a tariff reformer. For
courtesy's sake he was accorded a de-

sultory round of applause. lint when
Mr. Smith followed with a polite ex-

pression of dissent from the Wilson
brand Of SOOOOniOl, there WM a suc-

cession of cheers and hand clappings
that must have made the gentleman
from West Virginia fee) dijciJsdly un-

comfortable.
And no wonder. For Mr. Smiths

toast was a masterpiece of doxteront
rebuke. Witness this single para-

graph
iJuriug the soleiidor nf our prosperity,

before the Migbr. fnllupiii us, the sun m
it Hank every twenty four hours Into the
(iirple-tiute- d bOSOfll of the Pacific Raw
tins Republic $.i.nOO,000 rich-- r than il was
tbn day before. The American people were
gaining a tv.u-i- m i .. uyear. We
hiM rn'.ee than n lifth nf the entire wealth
of the world. I join you in seeking inter-
national trade, but I dn not forget that
o ir home commerce li mom than twnnty-Bv- e

timet as great as our for-ig- COm
merr.o. I 'St not forget thatwhil all the
Imports of all the wnrld amount to little
more than i;,000,OUO.OMi a year, our domes-
tic exchanges rise to the colossal prnpnr
nons of f"iO,ii'o,iHMi,iKi) AndlwhstsVat our
afllliatlnni I lielleve that we shall all BgrB
that in chasing lunar trndn we are not
ready to sacrifics the snn of our prosper-
ity.

The ntprosiion "chasing lunar
trade," thus so happily applied, bid
fair to become a political olassic. It
Just liti the queer antics of which Mr.
Wlliou I the pirent and type. One
thinks at once of the inpractlcable ca
nine who bayed himaelf lean and thin
out of emollient sentimentality toward
the distant moon, when he could, by
utilizing the opportunities that lay all
about him, have bad a good timo and lis

coinesleek and fat. The plaintive Demo-

cratic howl for lunar tra la, u the se

of our every-da- y horns prosperity,
is an exact representation on s larger
scale of the folly of the moonstruck-do- g

It ispretty and bizarre and curions,
but for all that It is practical business
lunacy and it need never expect to
receive the permanent indorsement of
level headed business nun.

4i -
FEELING THEIR WAY.

The Democratic P;)iladlphia Hec nl
think that "if the Wilson bill was
chargeable with all the shut-down- s

which took place months in advance of
iti enactment, It is certainly entllted
to claim credit for all the
which have marked Its passage by the
bouse " This ingenious partisan plea
wholly loses light of the faot that the
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which the Record so

gladly clutchei at. as the drowning
in.. ;i is said to clutch at straws, are at-

tended by wage reductions that aver --

age from tifteeu to twenty five per
cent, and by tbo almost unaulmoui ex-

planation that the resumption is tem-
porary sud toutativ.

Qood 'f ituplni are supplied by lev-r- al

industrial in our own city, which,
realizing that raw material now held
in stock cannot be sol I unless nut in
m rohantahle form, have arranged to
'lo tba manufacturing HOW, in the
thick uf winter, out of consideration
for the dependent families of their
Othsrwlie Worglssi employes and will
trust to luck lor the marketing of the
finished products, If the Wilson bill
passes senate and president iu its prst
St obnoxious form, this finished stock

will have to be eacrihV'd at euoh rates
as the market, upon 11 low tariff basis,
will yield Thereafter the business of
manufacturing to this city, if it shall
see a chance to c iiitinue at all, will
necessarily have toejo so upon such a
wage basis si will enable it to compete
in our American markets with thelm
ports from olieap-labo- r pro luclng coun-

tries, temporarily ohsaptasd with a
view to undermining our higher wage
heme Industrie!,

A current labor note iu the s line is-

sue of the Record from which we ex-

tract the foregoing soutence says the
average daily wage in Mexico is twen-
ty seven cents" Does tho Record
really think that in the rough proceises
of mannNutnring tho American pro
ilnosr can pay a wage six times as high
and yet continue to compete under a
lowered tariff and under cheap water
transportation with tho production
which would lm soon stimulated in our
neighhorinu' Republic' Tho manufac-
turers of Scranton are not anxious to
face such competition, without corro
spoudiiig wage rsdnotioni Are those
of Philadelphia '

Resumptions at this time are evi
deuces simply that the manufacturing
interests of the LTuited States are feel
iug their way. They can be encour-
aged or they can be again discouraged.
It rests with tho senate, directly, and,
indirectly, with the people who will
soon register their will in the premises,
to say which it shall be.

1 ;oiind
And Noted

Hurry It Swivel, now press teh
craphtc operator for the Troy, N. Y ,

Times, but at onetime employed under
Superintendent Richard O'Brien, nt
the looal Weitern Pnion ofBo, writes
a diverting renloiicsnoe concerning
tho foreruuner of the celebrated ' No.

J''' private car belonging to President
Roberts, of the Peimielvania railroad.
The original "So. ro wai the prop-
erty of Preiident Thomas A Scott,
and was, in its day, thought amarvol
of comfort and convenience.

in otis occasion President Scott wa
on a trip of inspection and stopped at
Huntingdon, Pa. The car was in-

spected to see if it was in good running
order aud the water tank of the ear
was replenished. This latter duty was
assigned to a "helpet' around the sta-
tion, who. by the way. was a green
haul and fresh from Erin's soil. The
"greeny" placed a ladder against the
forward p irtion uf the car and pro-

ceeded to .mil) with a large pail of
pure mountain water from the Alle-gheni-

Inside the car and directly
in the seat next the water cooler sat
the president of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, conversing with several men
The man of "all jobs" proceeded with
Li work, and polling open one of the
eb vator windows, which he supposed
to be tho openiug to the water tauk, h

poured in tne water.
ass

In a moment President Scott was
npou the outside of tho car pretty well
drenched and looking for, as he ex
pressed it, the "greeny" that did the
work. He called to the helpar and asked
bow long he had been employed lu his
capacity, but instead of an answer the
son of Erin remarked in an inimitable
brogue, "Sure and I didn't know you
wsre in the tank ' This was toomnch
for the old president, who, despite his
drenching, burst out laughing mid re-

entered his car, loaving the poor fellow
in ft quandary, an 1 today tho bslpST
still occupies a position on the Penn-
sylvania road, only he has rlssu a de-

gree or two above the one in which he
started. see

There is probibly no prominent cili
z n in this sction who is more total
oblivious of the aeasonaliln elements
than Colonel U. (J. Sclmonmaker, the
chief promoter in, founding the Subur-
ban Home colony at Klmhnrst. While
the maj irity of our well to-do people
ire en joying the delights of skimming
over the snow-covere- thoroughfares
to the merry jingle of sleigh bells, and
tiro participating heartily iu other
sports of winter, Colonel Sehoonmaker
stays at his nlllj in the Common-
wealth building, dreaming of buds and
blossoms and broad tlslds of green, as
ue busily works upon plans to further
bsMtlfy Btnhnrsl during the com-itii-

season. The colonel is at pre-out- .

engaged iu studying plans for
spring tree planting that htvo been ail)
mitted by William Webster, the well
known lau Incip gardener nf Roches-
ter, N. Y. The designs prepared for
the arrangement of shrubbery on th
plot upon wnloh Colonel Sohonnmal;
er's new residence will be erected, are
elaborate, and when carried out in !.
tail will loavn nothing to bs denied f is

the way of artistic effects. Materials
for the elegant stone mansion wlilrh
will occupy the cold spring lot ate
now being transferred to the ground,
and it is probable that the home will
be ready for occupancy before the close
of the coining summer.

s S s

The bids for the Elmhnrit boulevard,
in which so many Scrantonians are
taking a lively interest, will be opened
on Saturday next, mid the specifica-
tions call for the completion of the road
by August I. The original route of
the bonlsvard has been changed in or
der that better grades may bo prncurud
and the road will bs about a mils
longer than the tint survey Indicated.
Owing to the improvements in the
gradoi by the alteration, the diitnngs
can be mule In lgis time than by the
old route. The trees and brush have
been removed for a space of twenty
live feet each side of the center line nt
the road from Nay Aug Falls to Kim
hunt and the work upon the driveway
will be pushed rapidly at the opening
of spring.

-

B lmful of Wit and Humor.
Klmiru Umtgtt.

E. T. Sweet ou (Saturday resigned from
the Sunday News to liecoine associate edi-
tor of the Schanton TniucNi, Mr. Hweet
Is known the c.niutry over, In newspaper
circles especially, iu oue of the really good
men who accidentally itrayed out of

heaven into the newspaper fold early iu
life He is u writer of wonderful ability
aud excellent judgment, whose articles
fairly ilssli w ith liumur.

A Rtpubltoan aed a Prutctioaiat
iVatUasedPstrs Wa)lr

guod deal to suV from time to time about
1 oilCI'OHMiian limes' nucceior. oiiiiiji'ih
Tbi TniBDNi teiih nitomething srmBtthe
congrn-slnna- l session a llltlu nearer home.
Who, for Instants, will be 'ougrugsuiau
ers&ton'i Mcostsori

- m

This. Sir, fa llialilv Libelous.
HiKi iBrr AViu-i'"'-

are only nbout forty Scrantoniant
who want ofllce under t'olle-to- Herring.
WueuUconieatoaeeklugpolltli U ollicethe
average Borasjton man, ot both political
p in as. swinish (0 a hltjh dagrSS.
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Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Furs.

Repairing Furs a Specialty,

BLANK I'.OOKS
LANK BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS

Office Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

liBADIMQ MAKES,

Fine Stationery
WIBTjWATERM ANimd PRANK

LIN P01 TIN I'F.NH.
au Qttstastssli

AeuN lor Crawford'fl Tetis aud

Buck's Flexible Rubber Stenips.

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and i m;t vi .

nir LACKAWANNA AVE

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

GOLDSMITH BAZAAR

THE MATCH-U- P SALE
Match-up- ! Match-up!- !

Not pennios, but your
winter

Underwear
Your undershirt i3 wear-

ing out faster than your
drawers. All right, match
it up. Come to us and we'll
sell you just now Under
shirts to match Drawers,
Drawers to match Shirts,
at half the price you paid
originally.

For we are in the same
fix. More shirts than draw-
ers of some kinds, more
drawers than shirts of
other kinds.

Same state of things in
Women's Merino Under-
wear.

Odd pieces at the oddest
of odd prices. We've no tar
paper or camphor to pack
away woolens in. Won't
have it around. Don't like

DO YOU SELL?
or ARE Yt.r

MAKING PRESENTS? A

nf Mixed f'uudy, Clear Toys,
w any style of Quid; or Nuts,
EfepreM WagOltf, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, Dull Cabs. Drum
or Toys ot even kind.

DOLLS
China l lolls, Was nolb,
Patent loils, Jointed loils,
Buy kind ofdoll from

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS
For Hoys, iirls or Dolls, iu
Maple, Oak or I urn, from
In SIMM).

BICYCLES
We hate I lie Kod3 aud our
prices are right. Wholesale
aud retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS Zi ERO,

314 Lacks. Avs,
' We make a SPECIALTY ..f supplying rom
mitttes fur Miuduy twliuuls, rain Ktivls

the smell of it. Always
suggests undertaker shops.

Come hero and match-u- p

your disintegrating Under-wea- r.

Same case with Fine

Blankets
We'll say 50 pairs high-clas- s

Blankets.
Somebody gets them for

a few days at a rickety,
tumble-dow- n price.

No camphorated Blanket
Stock shall assail us next
fall.

We'll sell it NOW before
the winter goe.

While the bloom and
beauty are still on them.

Duquesne Blankets.
Big, Clean, wholesome,

warm, worth $5, price now
$3.75 a pair.

Dartmouth Blankets.

a

as as

a
a

on

on

in

Goldsmith Brothers Company,

m s ip

are

of

on

and in and
Iron and

CO
AND PA . O?

T Art avm n ts A
u n o a v

AT

YOUR GROCER INSIST UPON HIS WITH

MILD

HAM AND PAIL LARD
1 THE CO., PA

I .

Broad, long and thick,
$2.98 pair.

Our own Blankets. White
chalk, warm genuine

charity, $4.75.
California. Three sizds,

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50. ($2.50
pair off regular price.)
We have few pairs of

the above Blankets, slightly
soiled outside fold by
handling. An additional

will be made from
the above prices them.

Two Black

Dress
45-inc- h Imported Fine

Twills, 50c.

Novelty Crepon
Effects.

Spring Novelties
Btantly arriving.

a

V W I

con- -

&

Ml S

Removable and Self-sbarpeni- Calks.

We sole agents for Bradford, Columbia, Lacka-

wanna, Lu2erne, Montour, Pike, Sullivan, Susquehanna,

Wayne and Wyoming State Pennsylvania

Catalogue application.

Bittenbender&Go.,Scranton,
Wbolesale retail dealers' Wagonmakers' Blacksmiths'

Sspplies, Steel.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING
ECRAN'TON WILKES BARRE. UXKOt ACTCRER3

AviTiAft EnriirtAn Dnilrtr'
luluu vch mi una luz uca. vvim

ASK AND YOU

AND PUMPING
PA.

GREAT SALE
THE

Walter s Stock of Dry Goods

COMMENCES

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5

The Fashion
308 Lacka. Avenue,

AND THE

New Stores

FURNISHING

HOISTING MACHINERY.

400-40- 2

Lacka. Ave.

STOWERS'
DEI.ICIOUB, 8U&AH OUHluD ABSOLUTELY PUHD

HAMS. LARD.
EVERY OF BRANDED.

WE trSe ST0WERS PACKING SCRANTON,

discount

things

Goods

38-inc- h

25c.

counties,

General Office. SCRAN TCX.

OF

AT

L1ED

mm DUTHE1L STUDIO,

oicA ua SI K.VNTUN, PA.

E

OfftriAnniiTT

LACKAWAHKA AVKM'K,

it'tV.I M 111' .. kLuii .!!.
I A tn i. ,,i ft,,t,,r f.i tni'ii mit I

ri Irani 'i ImtWtHiu nuw and Chr t

4SeS llcthmt 1 will make GENUINE
ibaiii rvini KAI 1' oopiea irmu

uy smiill ou ABSOLUTELY FREE OP
CllAROE
LAlKST STVI.KS OF FRAMES FROM

SO t PTTAKO.
Workiniuibip guaikiiteed.
Fiauie U0 per rent, ten than rcgulai pu.".

K. in mi ll Artiit.


